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The ffonk wait opportunity to strike whllo
iron is stroiiB luuke opiortunlty atrlk-iii- K

iron until It Is
Perseverancernllier than lirllllaucy is best

a long
Tho tortoise knows to utmost

time hope to cope with hnre. Tho hare,
kuowing sikwI, often relies upou
und deJuyg.too long.

Over-confiden- foreshadows neglect Don't
switch. It isn't worth rink.

The pick spade persistently applied at a fixed
place may penetratea mountain.

The oceanshave been w edded through Suez and
PanamaCanals plain digging.

attainseminencespends energies
pursuit.

Th?reJsjnocreature Q humble who,JtrmcdWith
may gain point

gnawing through a dyke cvetnrrarmay drown
a nation.

soldier decorated with shoulderstraps
marking time.

Brand tho word on your brain. Always
obey ahead keep going.

Don't worry about what other
may better yjou to

that shall
saved."

CopyrUht by RuhatJ Lloyd Jonct
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JSrW2T
we know a man in far

away India who for more than
thirty years bad not spoken to a hu- -

inan soul. His last words Were that
it was belter to think and do things '

than to waste time talking; more-- 1

oor he belioved nobody ever had
Bald utij thing of lasting value, it
would be a strangeworld if all of
us Just shut up and talked through
nur uctloils. Oee, how lonely It j

would be. I.ots of things inlght be
that are uow le.ft e,

but we'd miss that human
contact that seems to 'make the
wbol6 world kin. And It isn't truo
that nothing has been said of btt
ing value. Thereare three cver'ast-Jn-g

words that stand as the, foida-lio- n

of human hsppiaewand
I-- ne another. We

don't used 'to talk a great ! Jf
we tv seaetWs.

Democi it u- - part j Hill have no H-ii- e
wpt the failure of the Ilai.llu a.lmin
liilrnl inn. TlorniM l :itie leinlei-- . vn that
if the Old Ouurd leader wKh to tlelf
their hiMds in the sand and play
ontrivh jxtlitlo, that is. of course, their
l)rlvllegt; Ihej ilwe-lv- no one hut
themselves.

The statement ls-ti- ed by Chairman
ITuII'thnt one of the oiitstniidliig Nsucs
la the iD-- 'l campaign would be the
record of omihslon and commission4, of
the Harding no matter
who inaj be the Republican nominee.
This issuealone ought to be sufficient
.n. Democratic lenders, to turn the
Harding administration out. bag and
baggage. On that Issue the adminis
tration was rebuked and repudiated
last November But, Democratic lead
ers ioint out. that the IX'iiuxTatic
party of great principles and thert-for- e

Is necessarily n party of great
jMtllcies, involving n constructhe and
progressive program A an evidence
if (heir ability to formulate such a

program they jwlnt to the Democratic
program of reconstruction following
the World War which was tho greatest
offered by any country engaged in that
war. but which was wrecked In chteTt
part by Republican partisan opjiosition.
Also .the .great constructive program
initiated and carried out from 1013
to 1017.

With referenceto the Issues of 15K21

they point out that another Congress
Is to meet before those issues can be

fully made up, as the record made
therein will necessarilyfigure In the
campaign as well as the records of

the previous Itepnbllcnn Congresses.
The press comments on the Demo

emtio analysis of Attorney OwnersI

Dougherty's announcement would In

dlente that the nnaljsls caused the Re-

publican reactionary leaders, now In

Florida, considerableworry. This. It

is suld, Is duo to the fuct thut the
analysis reasonsfor
PresidentHarding's rniidldac) It ihij

was assume
ways hurts.

These reasonsIn brief that tin
progressive leadersand tho conserva
lives of nound Judgmentaiming Repub-

lican were turning away from
Hurtling, realizing that he could not
be. reelected, and were seeking a new
candidate. It was with the hope of
forestalling and headingoff other

and to try to revive u fast-wanin- g

Interest 1ft that
tho made.

Whetherthe candidate' In

1024 shall ho the reactionary Mr. Hard
lug some with progressive or

radicalvlew the Democratswill
preparedto before country with
sound and progressiveIs-

sues, domestic and foreign, fully con-

fident bat the people desire a return
to Democraticeoonoray;equitabletaxa
tion, the of special privl- -

' ....
Wijftir.'

i

Dlhtul Trwtee Bteetfoit tdrrwiriiM m re t

Diamonds

We have an eceptionall good propo-

siti, ii to make to jou Come In any
let'-- , talk Diamonds. It'. a good in- -

Cljde Fox Jewelry A

Drug Co. . . i

Cato and Clay -

South Bend Derrick: There are
pcoplo in world who seem to be

t war with everyone themselves In-

cluded and wlu never have a good

or kind word for anyone, snys Hip

Newcastle Register It apiK'ars to be

the ambition of such persons to be a

dlsigreeable as jMssible to their asso-ekite-

to hurt the fisdings of others
at every provocation, unduirr.v a half
slit or ou their countenance" all the
time It Is their delight to iniike

others feel as bad as iKisslble and to

cimplotcly ignore all the essential-tha- t

go to nuke n real gentleman or
lady

There was such a man lu ancient
Rome His name was Cato and he

was n person of prominent position and
gre.it Influence. He dWllkeTrVver.vlKMlv

but liiiiisH'lf. and upon himself he set

an cMirhltanl valuation was an

he irave t out, of all
that was pure and noble wilt' in

Rome But lu his old age he itecame
gos-lj.- .! about In connection with cer
tain low personsof the opposite genderf
and lKiforc he died he was openlj ac
cused f being a grafter and a cheat
him a cruel livnocrite all in one Of
course there are uo modern Cat oh

But there are n few people, although
thev are scarceout Wet. who have thu
Idea that virtue will 1k extinguished
when their lights o out. Such people
are unhappy because the.v llieve
tb) world is vvronu anil onh thej eut h

' to himself, is nil right vvikii ine.v

necl is mi antidote for inline It is

pruHr for sane anil clean anil kin.

iHturle to set Kxnl examples, to tench

of the announcing'u1(. letter way by precept and eix'rl
at thlsl(.n,,. But gets no one where

time true, and that the truth ul-- . ...iuhl' the r lirlit r.ad to that

were

Mr

announcement'was
Republican

or one
be

$4 tho

abolishment

hi,

this

He

veo

unless all come to his wa of thinking
the world Is lost, (tod has given no

stuclt-- Individual a mouopol.v of wi
loin or perfection. He makes all men

.if . In The duty of a clay lii.in Is

M'rtiilunll.v to season his" character until
it b.s oiues firm and Impervious to evil

Influences. As clay men we are obllg

ed in tint to beeuuie hard baked, but
not haul bulled State Pressin Dallas
News

ResldmeeLets for Sale
Choice resident lots In College

Heights for $100 to $150 each ; these
lots are 60x140 feet. Also some choice
resident property close In. Write or
see mo at Albert M, Fisher Co.'s store.
J. F. HAIIt, Big Spring, Texas.

$1.09 for See
With every 50c box of

lege, the etafellafene&t of peacefuland Face Powder, we give yon tree a OOc

equitable rftatiesi between capital dox ox nougv.t..1

and

Worth
Soul-Kis- s

Clyde Fox Jewelry A
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More Tech
It is ail good ami propel foi

.nut i ounuiiuiiies in ..'operate
iii'ighh ii ing lovsns i.j so ure Hie

mmag$mM$i in u

'pleasant'

hiiTtk

determination,

accomplished

devel-

opment:

administration,

Mr?HardIng

conatruc'tive

representative

to om-- s licit lirer--- But Jicd
IMtiiit to kisj in view If eveij per-

son in th. r.i.lnis ot man miles vveie
to pull loi the liKatnm, .mil the locat-

ing I'tDinli I Iin.iid do. s in.i fm.l
fails lu ovcrli.iiame Jill ilhei )'l.iluis,
then tin- - boosting f so ui m.v ieople
for such auil'such a place would be of
no avail. However If a wide swtlou of

?Fof '

the entireVpulatioii were to let' It be
known thai the desired the College at
a certain place that fn I would doubt-

less have weight with the Board.
Ilnmlln Herald.

Of course, the wa.v the matter should
be handled is for all towns ami cities
within the urea to center uikiii one
place at whit h to lot ate the new eol
lege And also, of courst( meh action
would be Impossible, for evi rj town,
which has entered the race thinks that
it has the ver advantageswhich are
required for the school. Aud this
much i an also lm said Kvery plnco in
the race has advantagesto offer. The
thing Is to convince the locating board
that they are the bat offered Clip
uu'd Comment in Abilene Reporter

A New Suit for Both
When spring comes around nearly

evirybody wants a new suit The
want to look the part The don t want
to be consultred li.u k numbers

That Is good as far as It got--- , but
It doesn'tRf fur enough

The home and Its surroumluig-shoul-tl

kiH.p puce with out person ii

It doesn't look Just in

with the fitness or filing- - to
trip along hi new logger ami stumble
over tin tuns and othei icfiise in the
front urd

C,ti the new spring suit, by all

in. m ns You will look good to others
uml belter to joursclf

But ht's dress up the old town at
the same Mine If ever cllicu woul I

take iirojK'r care of his own picini--tlii-i- e

wouldn't be mi eve sins --

there vvt.ulllu't he an thing to erlti-- i

ise
Now wouliln't that be gieat -n- othing

to trillfist ''

We i. mlil easllv sW out new shrub-I- n

i.v, and plant aties of liv'.iutilul
fi..)i..rs Dii.l lism llie v.iids .mil the
piiikwas gr t n

We ilia noi live foievei, but we t.iu
enjo life more while we are here if
in- - go uboul It in the right viuj

Now di.ii't shrug our sbouhlei and

mi it is "Us muth of a Job.' for It Is

not Nothing Is a big Job for the man

who make up his mind that the Job
Is a small one

Ttj it. und you will be surprisedat
what you can do.

U'l's muke u new suit for both.

Land for Sale and Land for Rent
Good agricultural land for sale, on

ten years time. You furnish the
energy, I furnish tho land. It's go.
Also one farm to rent. For particulars
eeo-- A. J WASSON, 27-- tt
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Reducing Specialists Live on the

Fat of the Land!

WE APE SPECIALISTS IN THE

Cleaning,Pressing,
Altering Business!

and can help you reduce your expenses by giving

you a sendeethat is incomparable.

GIVE US A TRIAL TO PROVE IT ! '

HARRY LEES
Salts Made to Measure

m

..jiiv- -

i

ANYTHING IN TADLORING
Phone420 114 Main Street

-- fli
tt

Cleaning and Pressag

'STOCK&POULTRY FEEDS

TftilIroiis offiqby

ihKkswWwi

y

Chi

"..Cp

tf

Evory yenr becauseof Improper feeding. Superior
Chick Starter is a scientifically prepared feed for

".nby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk and
Ground Bonq, both of which are of known value in
preventing bowel trouble and reduce the mortality
among baby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Superior
Feeds You'll recognize them In their red chain bags.

UNIVERSAL MILLS, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

NALL & LAMA!R
Pfeoae 271 FUEL AND FEEB Big Surinr. Texas

Tell Your Ailments to the
Druggist!

WE IIAVE THE REMEDY

A remedy for every ailment that it the policy of this drag store
But if your ailment Is too far advanced fora drug store remedy

we will promptly tell you to seea doctor.
You can depend upon any remedy that we sell you, and we do

not handle the questionable kind.
Smokes for men and sweets for the women and children all

good. I.ATEST MAGAZINES FOR EVERYONE.

Ph.nc 87 J.D.BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

Corner and West Third Streets

Why Send Money Out of West
Texas for Auto Repairs?

' We can parts for thirty makes
and models right here in Big Spring.

Auto PartsCompany
NINE BLOCKS EAST OF

COLE HOTEL pd-lt-- tf

Servicesat Catholic Church
Mass will be at thq Catholic Church

on every 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday at
10 a, m. Key. B. Kistner, Pastpr.

Governor Neff has lisued a ra'.l for
a special ession of the Thjrty-Elght-lj

Legislature to meet April 16th.

Dry

?9

Main

supply

Servlee
Night, as well as day servlco at th
uankhead Garaco ?itf

neu u young fellow courts the
modern girl php encourages him to

gBgnSpriiry-Twi.t- i wi'WF m Jl'mpipWPPWI iP Pf

.. m g,.

BIG SPRING HERALD
Bif JORDAN & HATfDEN

$2.00 A YEAIt IN IIOWARD COUNT!
$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Rnt.m nocond class matter at the
c, Big Spring, iTexas, under

. . . rt W.V. Ott. 1807.ACT OI uonirwus oiui uim

Big Spring. Friday, April 0, 102.1

Interesting Results In SteerFeedingat
Spur Experiment Station

Experiments in steer feeding by the
Texns Agricultural ExperimentStation,
A. nnd M. College, tonductcd nt the
Spur station givo some valuable infor-

mation to stockmen interested In mak-

ing the most profitable disposition of

the lnrge fowl crops produced in and
near the livestock production areas of

West Texas.
The behavior of yearling steers and

two-year-o-ld steers in the feed lot
during the 120-da-y feeding test which
closed March 1st Indicates that the
younger animals can bo profitably fed
for a Iongor period than can the older
animals. At the end of the first 00

days of the tests two-year-o- steers
had gained 3.200 lbs. daily, while year
lings made 2.79; but at the end of 120

days the two-year-o-ld steershad made
an average daily gain of only 13.220

lbs. and the yearlings 2.771 lbs. daily
gain. This probably means that two- -

year-ol- d steersshouldnot be fed longer

that 00 days, while yearlings may be
fed longer and utilize the feed profit
ably.

Hereford yearlings were compared
with a Brahma-Herefor- d cross. Both
lots had Identical treatment, the only
difference being In the sire which in
one rase was a pure-Jre-d Hereford bull
and in the other a three-fourth-s blood
Brnhniabull. The Brahmagrade went
into the feed lot about 3v lbs. honviei
per head than did the HerefordH. They
consumed .10 lbs. more concentrates
consistingof corn and cottonseed meal
per 100 lbs. gain and 5 lbs. les hulls
than did the Herefords. TheBrnhmas
weighed out of the feed lot 22 lbs. per
head heavier thnn the nerefords

At the end the first days tV-e-j "" ""-- "

tho nrnhmns had aMWB, ply tne
torlbs. concentrates lbs.

per 100 lbs. gain, while the Herefords
had consumed 3T0,25 bs. concentrates
nnd 572.08 lbs. hulls. The Brahinas',l(tl
made 2.08.1 lbs. dully gain and. the
Herefords2.79 lbs.

While this is the first test of this
sort ami thoresnlt subject possible
wide variation In subsequent tests,yot
ono otw apparont evldenco that
Brahma yearlings are more suitable

the shorter term feeding than for
longer time and In Oils case oet-te- r

than tho Herefords at the end of
00 days, but the Hereford1were catch-
ing up rapidly during the last 30 days
of the test

Cottonseed meal and hulls "fed to
two-year-o- Hereford steers in com-

parison with cqrn chops, cottonseed
meal and hulls made 00c profit per
steer over feed bill as compared with
a profit of $3.50 per steer for the lot
having corn chops In the ration. The
cost the feed per 100 lbs. gain was
as the end the 120 day period $10.44
for tho meal and hulls and $11.40

the meal, corn chops and hulls lot.
At tho end the first 00 days, how
ever, the meal and hulls lot had only
cost 100 lbs. as Is

increase"The averago
tho two as xc8 as

ia hi uiiiuui uuu wwuiyuMj i-- ; u t
Worth was $8.28 per 100 lbs. for "the

meal and hulls lot and $0.13 per 100
lbs. for the other lot as against $0.33
per 100 lbs. for both lots put
feed.

It pays, therefore, to Introduce'corn
or grain sorghum Into the ration for
steers,even In when those feeds
are extremely h'gt. priced. Corn was
used In theso tesrts because die grain

wer higher on t'.je market
and have not enough superiority
corn to Justify '.In In pr'ce

to bo that If only rottonseei'jural nnd ,
25-lf.- -,

hulls are fed the roJinr pcrlol sunuH
not ox tend beyond m) dnyvof rather
that corn added to the ration will In-

creasetho time during which tin
will consume feed profit.

cross consumed 431.--
lbs. concentrates and 550.27

steers
consumed lbs. tho

meal and 578.22
hulls, tho two-year-o-ld steers,

did not receivo corn, consumed
only 200743 lbs. cottonseed as the

1122.81 lbs. per
100 lbs.

are all good showings and
them used

oacb. 100 11)8. than is shown
ny feeding records available

office.

spend his money. tby received ear ot
marry she becausehe Wichita ir, Oo.
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DEAL IN DOLLARS
It '8 good business when you deal in dollars. You acquire stock in trade which

goes below par is always good in any market.

There is scarcely any reasonabledesire that the averagepeisoncannot gratify wheat
deal in dollars which is anotherway of saying"Thrift."

The rapidly growing habit of thrift among the American people and keen appr

of the comforts security that comes from money in the bank, makes it
likewise else loseout in enjoymentof a full and peaceful old age.

Remember passbook at bank is the only dream book in which dreams cometrue.

aRead, one must have plan about When opportunity knocl
your WestTexas National Bank book about you.

West TexasNational Bank
W.e.Pay4. Per Cent
on Time Deposits

Texas Is Developing Industrial
Opportunities

A recent movement on "the part of
cotton owners New "Englnrid to

i i.ni. iti - ii .. .."" "" " " "?of 00 of
of ma,orlals nd near martost consumed

manufacturedgoods,, resulted51511 hulls

to

for

of
of

lot
for

of

when

years

orer

Meets

iha.

gain

and

and

To get

from economic changesand transporta
tlon and labordifficulties In old
locations.

Such mill men are turning to the
South. Many vof them have been in-

duced to look Into tho situation In Tex--

last and result of ths hasbeen
several large-cott-on

companies in variousparts of
Others are certal'i to be formed

soon, later the drift mills to the
thus being established will

make Texas a great cotton milling
state, says the Texas Public Service
Information Bureau.

Investigations made in Texas by en-

gineers and textile experts looking to
the establishment mills this state
have disclosed situation Texas
that all them havedeclared Is most
encouraging for industries of this

Materials, transportation.
labor,. lewer and climatic conditions
are all favorable in Texas the

a great textile milling
Industry.

The enterprise Texas organizat
tlons and business men in seekingout
andshowing to tho textile me,n these

$10.1.1 per gain against a"antS Texas to bo credited
with this growing the jn

final value of lots theyIK,riaute a

on

sorghums

dlffere:e

at a

which

--

These

a

centers

a

For Saleor Trade
One seven-roo- house south front
with bath, two lots, good well.

Two lots, well and windmill elevated
tank and seven vacant lots water
belt All above located
Big Spring.

acres fine land six
miles Big Spring.

Will sell worth the money Ana
make good or will trade for
Dallas See or address.

Another of this Uil se(rru J-- D- - WILLIAMS,-- ' Big Spring, Texas

Mr. .and Mrs, JarroJ ,and
four children arrived Saturday"
from Okla. Mr. Johnson

I the son Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson.
i - . ...- -

Another interesting finding the,ejarreanaa """ed the T. H; Johnson
tests is that Hereford yearlings con".jplacc four mUes ot Bigjsprlng,
sumed 308.24 lbs. and wher0 he wiu conduct an ujntcMlate
'552.30 hulls ner 100 lbs., irnln; the.la,ry n "rm.
Brahma-Herefor- d

31 lbs,
nulls; two-year-o-ld Hereford

470.03 of d

concentrates
while

"meal
concentratewith hulls

gain.
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terms,
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An apportionment qt $0J50 per
capita based on 1,207,000 scholastics
was mado,Monday by the State Board
of Education., Tills was madepossible
by the $3,000,000,emergency appropria
non. made for schools by the
legislature and approximately $5,000,-00-

available In tho school fund.

Zach LAnar Cobb, well known att
tprney of El P4se,is bow located la
rjos Angeles, California, accordingto

'" " -- " tiwi nr &irny
BatHt aud family.

i
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INCREASES MILEAGE IT DECREASES EXF1

IT DOUBLES PLEASURE IT BANISHES WORK!

The pep in yonr car depends upon the mechanicwho keejtll
repair. If he is lacking in knowledge he Is a. bungler. If It 1

buncler your car 'will become lank.
Have your feork done the bitter way. It la the mostf'sati

onrl tht Taaor AvnhnafvttVD ..- -. 'M.fv ...

BLANCK'S GARAGI
PHONE 129 BIO SPRING. TEXAS. 463 MAIN

VWksrVVWVWMWWWWMAAAiAAAArWsl

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal

RHONE 64
Jg-Spri-

ng
JFueljCoinpany

Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
AAAMMWMAAAWMAMAAAVAVftAAArf

.AAAAMAAAAMAAAAAntfhAAAAAAAAAAAArf

GULF REFINING CO.
pOR

Kerosene --Gaxoline LubricatingOil

Deliver in any quantity to any part of M

SfS

'
. ; - -

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring,Texas

SuddenService---Liber- al V.
, Best Options!

Specializelarge ranch loans, for quickjactionj

write

A. C. WOODWARD, J
nffina M:i. DIJ' Til OOI T nMDSl. TlvuiM JLIi. UlUK. XilUIlO &Ci. U""""

. -- MWVTl

One East Texan has at last Iarded
why West Texasis aoaoch atfre pro-pero- us

than his section. After In-

vestigating conditions be has leaned
that one-- man can cultivate;from three
to four times as much Jand Thiw as
ia East Texas and heretore feai a
pop tbree, r fear times as geat as
the East Texan, Thta glVM Wert
Texa a grwiter wealtB per capita aft
it naturally follows that stoaey is

cpmmunicatlonreceived by The Hewild ..more' aaa.this1 week. ' " r Vgm

orLphpne.

Manage

r-- Plans for bulidltfir andtSsTJoodHt' Mrs, k, p., Beckatf left IPrly. mora.4Uj town on the main bHwean
sun,

The You

Feel Home

soon

Peraer

highway
re sow

at

It U not neccer7t

the majority of our t

a big dump. This co?
to demand every sarepj

t lit. AT iHeece to tne ncauu v. -
4 .it .t. nw)i and )S '
omI tli it Is known ia

tms arenecseary t.'J!
health or tne cu"--

.fMlsltwl 'Mttmunik

If" TotT use Pa$
a .)' 1, .- -t.

-- fl
JPHM Fwuuurir"""" '

Mr will t hart
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deems It advisable
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whim n " ouuw ne suDmutca:
1, fool; he who wUl Mft Is "Shall the City of the City

ho dares not is a slave," v u,,f"'1llI!i DC authorizedto. f8SU0 tho bonds of the City of Big
1. .. ilvma--l Texas, in tho mm nr ai- --

t b WyZ- - . .h.' Thousand Dollars, to bear at
Tfj to tninK 'V"""" u.V.Zr " r" ve per cent oer annum.

FranKJ"1 iuwjw 1 auu 10 mature serially or otherwise,
sa raw Air tiw rn atmuui .

i i,u day. ana no wn WJ. ,: lv, . ij yvars irom mo
L -- m "He is the best Doctor. aa uiercox, interest payable semi
no w- -t .7.

owg the wcrttalessness of most

gdae.

is consideredgood one day in
u (Qscaraoa tho next as

City

to
to on said nn.i

re-
deem at for thn

in
or uig Spring, TcxaB.

it one of the authorized by l.
Tsald to his "Take this' vised Statutesof 1011 of the of

nuTL". and Article 882 of said
while tt Is Statutes of 1011, and nouse BUI No.

4m' or lUa "egular Session of thetnjjh L, is Legislature of the Stale of Texas, and
within it never can bo the and laws of the State

Mr something rrorn whoow. 01 n

sufficient

patient,

is baseden the funda-- olt H th r, ali-- -
truth that body County. Texas, and tho fol- -

it everythine necessary nanrcu persons norehy
there P,ntcd managersof election, to--

wealth,
force ec

""J-j-
Wlt: Jx Stripling, presiding officer;

flow of nerve
Uarjy frdm the brain, ever the

Disease causes.
to the flow el this nerve

Adjuste) re
iki. obstrucUoa, b

feoritablB the

SE correcwa, ueaauua--u

free investigate and leam
Chiropractic has been accepted
better way to beans.

luy L Longbotham
Chiropractor

Phone 40. Res Phone
idy Attendent. ,

BIG SPRING. THKAS

Phone547

Shorty McDonald

For Tow-I- n Service
We Pul in Day

or Night

fcDonald Auto Works

T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw

iiaDfctVletOMri,tat7

ICS IN COCTCT soiTnc
PMNO,TEXAS

EHHAPPELt
Dmtist

lever Wert TexaeNatteaal

.t Bark, Texas.

291 : : Night Phone 92

R. OTTO WOLFE
8ED VETERINARIAN

St DIC Sprtec Texan

ELLINGTON ft WETSEL

Deattota.

"
SPUING, TEXAS

Office Phone38L

!has. Eberley
UNDERTAKING

Drawa Hearse
8rlea Day r

Lady Aiwtstaat

Will FkM Ml

ARROLL BARNCTT JR
Cmtf Attorney'. Offtoe
w Oeart Maoae

Big Spring,Texas

CALL

Sprinv Tranaf '

I fB8TMVAirm '

DWmm HavHag0neMeiJj ,
r

2Si?SAW,Ra.rhri I"tB, Ret. Hum 4M-- R

ffl2?J THQMAS
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wr AT LAW
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Hectltm Notice
WhcrCaS. Rnnnnll

or Big Spring
uity pur-poses hereinafter mentioned

THEREFORE, BB ORDERED
1,7? COUNCIL tto

of Texan, nn

Council

be
. Sttrlng.

interest

annually, and levy a tax sufficient
pay tho Interest hnmh

create a sinking fund to
them maturity, nnr.

poso of constructinga sewer system
mo uuy as

reminds Doc-- Chanter Titln ir.'k..
State

Vem. Revisedstill a

HEALTH 37th

you, and Constitution

fTTfc aiklil AlnAt- A- 1 it t

e . nfVi- -
the human baa,Howard

1 u are ap--

rtrvldrA said

and heattfa
result, because

has boon

You

BIG

-- BIG

Nfefct

Mcht

u. x-. xuacor ana j. J. Hair judges,
and W. B. Potton and 8. P. Dally,
clerks.

The said election shall be held under
the previsions of Chapter 1, Title 18,
of the Revised Statutes of 1011. and
Article 882xf said Statutes of 1911,
and HouseBlll No. 42 of tho Reznlar
"Session of the 37th Legislatureof the
state ox Texas, ana tho constitution
and laws of the State of Texas, and
only qualified voters, who areproperty
tax payers or said city Bfcall be ai
lowed to voto.

All voters who favor the Dronosltlon
to Issue the bonds shall have written
or printed upon their ballots the words
"For the Issuance of tho bonds."

And those" opposedshall have written
or printed upon their bailors : "Against
the Issuanceof bonds."

Th mannerof hold In it the wild elec
tion finaii De governed by the laws 01
the State retrulatlnc cenornl elections.

A copy oftEIs order, signed by the
Mayor of tho City of Big Spring,
Texas, attested by the City Secretary
of snld City, shall servo as 0 propei
notlcexof said election.

The Mayor Is authorized and directed
to cause said notice of election to bo
posted up at the City Hall and at
three other public places In the City
of Big Spring. Texas, for at least
thirty dnys prior to the date of said
election .. .. . -- i

THo Mayor is authorized set
directed to said have notice of elec-
tion published In some newspnper ot
general circulation published in saia
city, and which notice shall he pub-

lished onco each weekfor five weeks.
tho date of first' publication being not
less than thirty full days prior to tho
date of saidelection.

Approved and signed this tho 14th
day of March A. I. 1023.
W. R. PURSER.Mayor of City of Big
Spring. Texas.
Attest: E. E. Fahrenkamp,
20-B- t. City Secretary.

vTlmt of
tieaiin

Tlie need of tonics and other med--

Iclnes in spring of the year Is duo
largely to the lack of fruits and vege

tables In winter diet. If more
greens and Igafg foods wore eaten
dally throughout the year, money

would be spout for medicines and doc-

tor's bills and there would be less fuf- -

ferlng from of the ills that aro
constantly with us. A Jarge percentage
of our digestive troubles, colds and

other sickness nnd diseases are caused
by Improper diets showing the wrong

selection of foods. Tho Importance of

fruits nnd green vogotbles In diet
Is being continually brought to our at-

tention by food and nutrition special-

ists. Fruits and green vegetables are
In fhn diet because thOV

roughage driver
substances, whelt.

which
In good health Not all con-

tain the same kinds of food
Everyone hould learn to know
kinds of that aro necessary

mako up a safe balanced The
green leafy are specially

fluo sourcesof minerals and vltnmlnes.
Among this class are spinach, lettuce,

tops, beet tops, mpstard, kale.

flclent amount of fruits
must eaten every one wish-

ing to keep In the prime of
Experts tell wo Bhould eat

plenty of leafy and

two saladsmado of fruit and
evory day, addition to ono

Quart of and small ot

vcgotables. people
thlB rule, thore fewer

that life. A. apd

Notice Notice

Do you.wantj raver?

Cowan is agent the Apex

Vacuum" Cleaner. Any 0DeJ.dei!ihM

have this household demo-

nstrated 'please 304 lS-t'--

-- v?-

M

X

Am priara to do jour
irooiajf pr sewing and will appreciate

Mry

Local Toot Heard From
The following poems were received

this week nnd being of especial merit
wo print same for the benefit of our
readers:

LITTLE
Bay there, Little Ragtag,

swcot child are you?
Teeth as .white as Ivory, eyes tho sky's

own blue,
Lips like dainty roso buds dipt In Ihc

morning
A fneo that's even finer than a face of,

Grecian mold,
Hair matted, tangled, like tangled

threndB of gold.
A voice that '8 even softer than tho

song nn angel sings,
Softer than tlio melodies slumber

In tho strings
Of harps and mandolins, softer than

tho croon
Of meadow lark in A sunjf In

tho summer noon.
Sny thcro, Llttlo 'i'I mo,

littlo shrow,
Whoe swoot child I
Whose dear child aro you?

Tell me, Little Ragtag,
Whoso swoct child aro you?

Impudent the sunbeams that kiss these
little rags!

Naughty, scented breezes, when they
touch these little tags,

Thoso little Rtrlngs 'and tatters that
grace a form, I ween,

That would tho envy of an
oriental queen.

Aro you a bit of daylight In tho dark
ness of a life?

A sunlight In tho 'fastnesses? A trl
umph in tho strife?

Are cheering some poor fellow as
adown the way be plods?

Aro you mamma's child, or papa's,
humanity's or God's

Tell me. Little Vagabond, out thcro In
tho street,

Smiling, winking playfully, at every
soul you meet

Ood blew the little God bless
thu llttlo shrow l

there, Llttlo Ragtng,
Whose sweet child are you?

"RKSS"

Well. yes. I'm guilty that's plen,
'Tlin't for such 11 tlic likes of me
To evade a charge I'm willing to face,

further ana For I don't it down n nny disgrace'

--.

the

SUIV

dally

that

more

That I struck that and onused!
him pain

Why, If It just should happenagain
be sore tempted to strike, I guess,

Any fellow I caught abusingBess.
Who Is she? Why, I thought you

knew,
She'sJust horse a good one, too.
That I used to drive, and so to-d-

When I saw her tolling along tho wny
With a load piled high by

r I. IT T II.. nA'itaise uarucwa vv r.u., u. wouId tnx thc powers twenty

the

Icsh

many

the

to
or

dew:

mules
My blood It boiled sir, nothing less
And I the driver and pitied Bess.

They claim dumb boasts can't com-

prehend,
But Bes, why bless you, knows a

friend,
And 5he stopped right still glad

I could read the Joy in her honest eyes,

And nolghed welcome which like a
dart

Sank deep in my breast till It reached
my heart.

For It to say, "I don't complain

But how I long to be back again,
With you, friend, as It used to be.
When fed nnd potted and cared

for mo"

ply mineral substance, and Then thc struck her. I saw the

vltnmliKvi or nrotectlve
without any tone we cannotkeep It seemedas though the blow I felt.

vegetables
principles,

the
foods

diet.
vegetables

turnip

and

raw

for

you

mnn

old
you

So I sprang to the street and
my coat.

In a more I had his
throat

Ami hurt him some, I must confi-- w

But he ought not to have lashed old
Ue-re- .

What's that you say? I may go,

I didn't q"Ro that, you
cabbago, Brussels sprouts, eol- - '(1 af(()r thU folks (ell m(
lards, chard, dandelion, water cross, Tlmt uln't dealt as It ought to
rape quartef and Thcwj ,K,

vegotablos also have courso fibrous Anf) 8(1 that.H a Ivo ROt to My
materials that assist In carrying off BxwptjK IKrhus that yester.ia.v.
wasteproductsfrom tho houy. a sui- -

t ,)0URnt ouj Bess she's In my ca
vogotaoies

be by

us
cooked vegetables

vege-

tables In
milk a amount

If conronnea
to be di- -

Bulletin.
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a reaKlabor
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ill
riecesslty

will

Wanted
washing)

RAOTAQ
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all

that

:

wondtr.

.

urchin!

Ray

my

I'll

a

bungling
,. I

in

surprise,

a

pealed

moment clutched

expect know,
celery,

jKtiee
lamb'a onions.

health.

phone

Whoso

seemed

got an who'll treat her
square.
see hp throughto tho very end,

For to mo uhp's like an old-tim- e

And never will she to
A three-to- n load, but a big box stall

sho and reign an queen
with cereals and starchy a f)np ,,(g where grows

would
eases shorten

Mm,

arouse

hated

Sho's owner

Who'll
Just

friend.
again have haul

Will occupy
meat eggs, tlclA grass

green.
When I got back home I'll tell them

ye-s-
How a Judge treatsa mnn that stood

by Boss. '

Wambif

Don't let subscription swindlers
sting you. Subscribe or buy your
magailnos from your home town agent.

I take subscriptionsfor any magarlne

pr newspaper published. I am located

nt nerald office at present time. See

me or phone28. H. R. HAYDKN.

X H. Lo of Laawsa was a Vuslnasa

Slrthodist Sunday School Notes
On Easter morning how beautiful

and artistic was the view that met thc
eyes of the 2M attending Sunday
school. Pink, white, blue and crimson
hyhclnths, geraniums of varied nnd
delicate hue, dainty begonias, a pro-

fusion of fresh, green fern- and rt

magntflrcnt Raster Illy In full bloom,
made the Interior of our church fait
Indeed to view.

At least seventy held high coro In
d, "ry contest, brlnrfnc their Mission
dollar us requested, while many othcrsi
hri -- lit. n good Easter offering. Bro.
Hardy nsslsted by Byron and Wlllard
Nenl, mcnured the length of our gift
with n measuring Tape. Alnrnt 15 ft.
of the TK) ft. line wns useil. $81.34 was
tho amount In full, nnd was consider-
ed good indeed

At the cloe of the leon period the
entire school Joined In the read'ng of
tho Easter message Two of our gift-

ed Junior girls, well trained by Miss
Doris Menger In expression, gnve ns
most appropriate selections. They
were Misses Lnctle RIx and Vnloral
Sllgh, and both were verj good Indeed.

Tlie Easter music furnished by our
splendid choir was exceptionally fine.
Especially the processional, and the
beautiful Easter anthem. Bro. Hardy
gave a good mornlrfg sermon, whllo at
the evening service Bro. 8towart
preached on "The Spirits Work." His
messagesare always Inspiring, carry-
ing a keen, evangelisticnote, and this
one was unusually good.

At the close of tho service, tho sec
ond quarterly conference was held.
Following Is the report for thc quarter
submitted by Miss Bnrnes, S. S. Supt.
Averago attendancesince last report
225 ; highestmark 2S5 : lowest mark 71 ;

supplies for quarter $57.91 ; Christmas
check to Centenuary pledge $110.00,
making a total expenditure for the
quarter of $201.00. In order that our
presiding elder may know our Sunday
fcchool corps better, the Rupt gave the
IKjrsonnel In a series of rhyming cou-

plets printed below :

Alwnys present,never tnrdy,
Head of our school, dear Brothernardy
Lender of men, n tiocond Daniel
Beloved lny-lead- Mr Manuel.
UK substitute when out of town.
Mr (' E. Thomas of fair renown.
Olivia Kirby, sweet and fair,
Pianist nnd treasurer beyond compare.
(ladvs Gardner, swift of feet.
Our secretary, brave nnd neat.
When absent, how ouV whole school

grieves,
'- , l.- -. I Tr or our I'tium i"j 1. i.

Reeves.
Mrs. Manuel and Louise Shlve,
With our Beginners nobly strive.
Mrs. Geo. Smith and Lomn. too.
Are hnppy " Prlmnry work they do.

Maud Leeper holds a court, I ween,
Of small boys, in whose eyes she's

queen.
Mrs. Cordlll with her Junior boys,
"Tlie Boosters," claims life's fullest

Joya
Miss Schull. so demure and so wise.
Efficient proves in all she tries.
Junior girls. In bold ncclalm.
PraiseMrs. Charley Davis name.
Intermediates freely lMast,
Mrs. Leslie Thomas they love most.
Mrs. Miller with her girls so true,
Her cons-tair-t attendancedoes not rue.
Mrs. J. V. Dnvts Is a two-I- n one,
The little ones lovo her, every one.
Her class of boy since they have her

back,
For her sake, gladly, their brains will

rack.
Of recent new teachers,none can match
The Joy of the girls getting Mis Nell

Harem--

Mrs. Talbot so loyal. Mrs. Balnl so

true,
Find both Boy's classesfair to view.
Mrs. Flewellen vies with Mrs. nardy,
Both clashesfine, members rarely tnrdy
Tho "SuHanna Wesley" without Jest,
Claims Mrs. Morris lends nil thc rest
Mrs. Stripling's class aver with vim.
Tho SusannaWesleys have nothing n

then).
Mr. Dents kind, faithful, good ami true
Keeps right along with tho rest of yon
I don't know how our school could do

without Misses Mabel and Ulllo Sue
That ends thelist, I have told no

yarn8,

Rho's strong for her Sunday school,
Verbena Barnes.

Property Owners Notice

NOTICE Is hpreby given to all tax
payers within the city limits of Big

Spring, Texas, to makeout ami hand to

mo at my office within tw.o months
after publication of this notice, a full,
true and complete Inventory of all real
and personal property owned or con-

trolled by them and subject to taxa-

tion on the 1st day pt January A D

1023.
Blanks for this may be had by call-

ing t the City Hall.
32723 E, B. TAnRENKAMP.
28-2-t. Assessor.

Be Bare ef Your Title
I hare bought the Abstract Plant

owned formerly by S. D, Balnbrldge
and will conduct if' under the name of

the West Texas Tltlo Co, your pat
ronage solicited. O. B. Cunningham

Many wives are only servantsin dls'

A Real
Graduation Gift

Standard lHI 9
XL Aliniiu Vi if R'

Lane Hope Chest

Made of selectedVirginia Red Cedar
finished by artists they are really the one

gift for the girl graduate that will be

treasured more and more as the years

roll by.

LAMESA

Tax Exempt Securities
It is better that a community should

be able to securemoney at a low rateferntions all poislble power to tho dls--,

of Interest for building its schools nnd
Its highways than It is for that com-

munity to glvo to tho federal govern-

ment the right to tax its securitiesand
thus make the cist of building schools
and highways far greater to the local
community than under the presentsys-

tem.
The money raUed on thebo tax

exempt securities has, on tho whole,

lieen wisely expended. It Is enormous-

ly expanding the educational facilities
of the country; it Is building letter
highways, better streets, Improved
waterworks, better drainage systems,
and Is everywhereadding to the real
progressof tho people, creating more
business, even when viewed from the
strictly business point, than would be

createdb the Imposition of federal
taxe on these securities.'

If we disregard the importance of
states --sts

at . 'n for money
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Inactive
Liver

have had trouble with
an inactive Hver," wrote Mrs.
S. of 4412 Spencer
St.. Houston, Texas. "When
I would get constipated, I would
feel a light, dizzy feeling my
head. To getup in the morning
with a lightness in the headand
a trembly Is often a sign
that stomach Is out order.
For this I took Thedjori's
Black-Draug-ht, and without a
doubt say I have never
found its equal in any liver
medicine, it only cleans
the liver, but leaves you In such
a good condition. I haveused
it a long time, when food
not seem set well, or the
stomach is a little sour."

If I

Thedfords
isn't I

BLACK-DRAUG-
HT

Medicine.
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TAHOKA

toi of tnxos, an concentrating the
federal government's bureaucratic"op-

ndwmtage of the whole country, wo

must still recognize that the
of federal taxeson state nnd municipal

would largely iucrea.se tho
cost of every school building, the
of ever mile of road construction,
every municipal improvement made,
nnd of every public erected.

Moreover, It will infinitely better
for tlie country that the counties and
cities and states shall have the right
to hell their securities at the lowest
posslblo of interest In order that
they may carry forward their at
a low cost, than to give this privilege
of taxation on those securities to the
federal government.

Many banking Interests In-

dustrial securitiesand those of public
service corporations protesting
aguitist tax exempt securities on the
ground that it makes industrial Inter

file individual holding some and public service corpora'loni
rights, and disregard the tendency pay higher rate than thpy
Washington tokeep on piling taxes would oVKerwlse have pay

sieclous nnd false argument In- -

m

in

the

can

not

it

it

cost

rate

I iiiu.rntlimB mill rtllliHt

I corporationsarc ostnhlished :

m

m
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feeling
of

does
to

isn't

Liver

imposition

securities

of

building
be

work

hanJllng

are

.liiwtrlul vskrvlcA

capital for the profit which they mako
either In the handling of the securities

I

S nnd pulling them nn the market or

m

else for the profit In the management
of these Interests

On lie other hand Mate and munici-

pal securitiesnre issued for the general
Jiencflt of stati-- s and communities with-

out any thought of Individual profit
through the oHniiion of the things
createdby this money In. one case it
- the hanking Influence at work to ell

se urttlfs intended for Individual profit ,

the in me busls us s sold by a
county or by a itnto fr the profit of
nil the ciple, but not for individual
profit Tho difference Is very wide.
It is private profit versus public wel-- -,

fare -- Manufacturers Record.

Why Take Chances?

A man who slaves a lifetime to se-

cure a little property and then falls to
protect same against loss by fire or
tornado is taking mighty big chances;
and is acting foolish to say the least.
It doesn't cost nyich to Insureproperty
against such losses, I will gladly
show you why you cannot afford to
be without InsuranceIf you will con
stilt me. I am preparedto offer Fire,
Tornado, Auto Insurance. Real estate
deals, commissions and rentals arer
also attendedto. ' ?,

Will appreciate any business 704
pare to accord me. . Q-t-C

A, X GALLEMORH.
Big Spring, Texas. ,

'Glass point".,The now fountain past
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After the First 24 Hours
The delicate systems of those fluffy baby chicks

are supplied by nature with food for the first two
days. Then their sensitive digestive organsmust be
given a very carefully preparedfood Countlesschicks
die every year becausethe feed they receive is not
suited to their needs.

Purina Chicken Chowder and Purina
Baby Chick Chow

Bupply every element neededin feeding the
chicks from the very first feed. Many years
of experiencein poultry feeding are back of
these Chows.

So sure are the makersof these
Chaws that they will produceresults
that they guarantee double develop-
ment or money back on the Chows
whenfedasdirectedthefirst six weeks.

Start your chicks on Purina
Poultry Chows and watch them
grow.

Office Phone 79
and

PURINA

CHICKCKQH

(ootimiM

mpurinaCq
chicken!
CHOWDER'

JOE B. NEEL
Transfer Feed

PureMilk
From testedcows is safestand best. It
is the only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality CleanlinessService

PHONE 267

JACK WILLCOX
15c Quart BIG SPRING, TEXAS 8c Pint

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY Proprietor.

8t Door Southof First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us Trial

BATTLE WILKINSON, Proprietora

119 Main Street

LaundryWork Wanted
am prepared do first class

laundry work. Will call for and de-
liver your clothes. Apply MR8.
MAGGIE HOLMES, Abrams fit. 20--4

Several new business,buildings are
ong planned for our city. There
seed for few more substantialhurt--

hessea iaHg gprlBf.
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For SaleCottonSeed '
Akala cotton seed for sale. See

MRS. W, J, KING, 202 Goliad St., Big
Hprlng, Texas. c d

HERE AND ITS TIME
TO PAINT UP AND USE UP THE
WALL PAPER WE HAVE A
CQMeumn stock..... t .cunning--
MAM

The New Empire

ProgressIs West Texas'middle nanw.
Roby will vote soon on tho Issuance

of forty thousand dollars municipal
bonds for Hie construction of it mod-

ern waterworks system.
Jtotau.also In Fisher County Is well

on the road to a solution of tho samo
problem.

SPRING

Tip near Childressa farmer, flndlnpr
the time hanging heavy on his hands
this winter, went out nnd built nn
artificial lake which" "Will Impound
enough water to Irrigate, five ncres of
land. If he repents every winter, he'll
have 2.1 ncres of Irrigated land, worth
noveral hundred dollars per ncro. In

five years.
Crowoll Is paving Its main streets

at a cot of $30,000.

Winters Is spending more for paV'
Ing than most towns of similar size
rpend for public Improvements In ten
yon rs

IS

Down near Snn Saba n lone pecan
tree, apven feet In dinmeter, produces
$.r00 worth of peenns in n normal year

SweetwaterIs putting In a filtration
plant to cost $30,000.

Sinmford puts over n successful g

campaign, Inaugurating n

movement that will make that beautl
ful city even more beautiful.

Mundny spendshalf n million dollars
rebuilding business houses destroyedby
fire,

Merkel Is sending her brass bandout
to communities round about in the In-

terest of
Tuscola and n hundredsimilar towns

nro growing at n pace that would
amaze tho stranger.

Slaton and Lubbock and Lamesn nnd
other Plains cities and towns nro
growing by leaps nnd bounds.

Colorado and Coahoma nnd Big
Spring, not to mention Balllngcr ana
Snyder nnd half a hundred other
place, nro setting a dizzy pace In mu-

nicipal development and expansion
Modesty restrains us frotn saying

anything about our home town, but
volumes might be written.

The faet iathat there's nn omplre in
the making right now out here In West
Tons. Old-time- thought West Texas
wai "going some" In year gone by. but
tliex would stnnd with wide-ope- n

mouths If they could get an nlrpliyie
view of what's taking place In West
Texas today.

Literally hundredsof millions of dol
lars are being spent In West Texasfor
civic Improvements, iuslness houses,
homes, fnctorles, hlghwnys, farms nnd
other purposes to the glory nnd grand
eur of the unshackled empire. Abi-

lene Iteporter.

Hemstitching7 1-- 2 Cents Per Yard
Am preparedto do hemstitching for

7 1-- 2 cents per yard and guarantee
work to bo satisfactory In every way.
Workroom opposite postofflce; open
from 8 a. m. to 0 p. m. Phone200.
23-t- f. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.

Making War On OH Promoters
Federal authorities nt Fort Worth

are making wholesale arrests Qf oil
promoters, accused by the government
of defrauding the public out of millions
of dollars.

About two dozen arrests have been
mnde and more are expected. Tho
specific charge Is using the mails to
defraud. The fraud, according to the
federnl prosecutors,consisted In mis-

representingoil prospects.
As each promoter is brought into

federal headquarters he Is arranged
before the Commissioner, his bond set
and his case referred to the federal
grand Jury. By arresting the susnecfc

1 men nnd plnclng them under bond,
uiuir nneuanncent any time desired
before the federnl Investigators Is as-

sured.
Among those arrested were:
J. W. (Hog Creek) Carruth, trustee

of the Hog Creek Carruth company,
furnished $20,000 bond.

John C. Vcser nnd Albert H. Shen.
herd, trustees of the Revere Oil com-
pany, furnished $25,000bond each. i

CharlesSherwln and Harry Schwartz
trustees of the General Lee Develop
ment Interests,furnished $25,000 bond
each. .

8. B. J. Cox. formerly of Houston,
and who was tried at Houston in con-
nection with his General OH Company
operations, and now an employe ff
Hie Petroleum Producersassociation,
furnished $25,000 bond. '

Dr. Frederfck A. Cook, north polo
discovererand tmstee of the Petroleum
Producers association made $25,000
bond.

So far bonds in the sum of more than
$250,000 h)ve !een furnished hy pro-
moters so far arrested.

The D. F. Painter Realty Company
Is no ready to serveyou. . Will get yot.
an offer for that farm, ranch or city
property. Special attention given to
rentals. Office in Howard County
Union Store. Phone18L . 25-t- f

Overalls are, legal anywhere, bn$
hardly permissible at a formal func-
tion. There's Just as good reason for
haying "different glassesfor different
occasions." You will find all styles
and grade. Clyde Fox's Drag Store.
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Get Anuthins
andEverything

In the Line of Clothing ond Dry Goodsat M

SfJOJES

rm.4. 1VT,.T Ct-4n-- r Gil if Co orl fM- - ,.,, AJr ATnr, W oor,lllilL IIGW klliilUA fcfcw lo icuuv iua vuu Hit. man. yyg .ail ha nut-- mm
a high-clas- s Style-Plu-s Suit for $25.00. It will pay you to investigate. Hay

some exceotionallv good clothing for boys at mighty low prices. Then too. m'
can't be beat as to quality and reasonableprices on Shirts,Underwear,
nuaiciy, i9iiuci jjwv.

BBR If You Needa New Hat SeeOur Line
New Straw Hats Now on Display!

Womenwill De lnreresieain our reusunauiyprjweu mie ui jry vjuuus. oee out

New Line of Ginghams,priced at 15c per yard and up. Domesticsat 15c per yard

anaup. USSue Ulllguauia, iaunca, uun. luugcco auu uliiw iuc JlVS MaU

rial awaitsyour selection. We Know We Can SaveYou Moneys
we will not tje undersold. Bring, your mail order catalogs and make us make

our claims goods. Our prices mustbe right and on this basis we solicit your

patronage.

Rememberyou Can Buy for Lessat Our Store

Dx Campbell
of Abilene

WILL BE IN BIO SPRING
EVERY SATURDAY TO TREAT
EYE, EAR, NOSE, and THROAT

GLASSES CORRECTLY
FITTED

Draft Dodger Denied Citizenship
The Rev. Karl Otto "Wnltber, for-

merly a resident of Hoboken, was de
nied citizenship papers by Supreme
Court Justice McCarthy recently on
the ground he had claimed exemption
from tho draft as an alien.

"lou stepped asido when the war
came," Justice McCarthy said, "to
make place for some other mother's
son,"

Hurrah for Judgo McCarthy1

You can't make silk purse from a
sow's ear, nor a good American from
a draft dodger. And the more pub-
licity given tho fact, the less will be
the applications for .citizenship papers
from thoo who think the United
States is a "good thing" and 'an easy
mark."

A flag good enough to live under Is
good enough to fight under. A land
good enough to live on is good enough
to die for. A country good enough to
lire in is good enough to defend. Heav-
en bo thanked for the McCarthys who
guard tho great gift of citizenshipwith
such high ideals.

Former Gov. T. M. Campbell Dead
Thomas Mltehell Oamibell, aged 07

years, former governor of Texas,died
Sunday night at John Bcaly Hospital
TnGalveston after year's Illness.
He wart hurled at his old home, Pales-
tine, Texas.

Governor Campbell instituted many
economies during his two terms as
chief' executive and faroneht tfcn t
rate down to the lowest figure it has
ever reached. He was tho secona
nntlvA Texan tn nrmmv tl. n.a.i.
cbair? thefirst hating heenGov. James
Hogg; Mr, Campbell was prowlHeat
taruoBt the South as an attorney, rail
road maBf businessorganUer aBd law
maker,

Vet the Bride A haasitf -- -"
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Law and Injustice
Much is being said and published

Just nowahout our growing lack of
respect for law; our willingness to
flout the law if we don't like it Em-

phasis is put upon n dozen different
causes for this condition, ranging
from "reaction, from the war" to 'oppo-
sition to blue laws."

As is natural, the lawyer and the
Jurist are in the forefront of the ranks
of thosewho draw attention to the dan
ger to our institutions when Americans
no longer respect the law.

Tho way to mnke law respected is
to make it worthy of respect. We
quote from a news dispatch:

"After serving nearly a quarterof a
century on a charge of murdor con
vlcted on perjured testimony Charner
Tldwell, a half-hree-d Cherokee Indian,
has been pardoned by President Hard-
ing on tho recommendation of Attor
ney General Daugherty, and returned
to the home of his boyhood."

Consider what this man suffered be-
cause the laws made a mistake.
Twenty-fiv- e years of a man's life is
most of what is best in It. And the
law took it away from him, tortured

innocence, made' mass
mm surrer twice what a guilty man
would have suffered.

An honest mistake, of course. Law-
yers and Judges are only humnn, and
must err at times.

But what will the law do for him
now? The law your law, our law
"ro wuie inu, American lnw,,.
hns robbed, this man, as It has rohhed
other men in the past......what will
it do make up? Will it offer him
money? There Is no provision In law
for that. Will It give him honors?
Certainly not. He is a man Just out
of Jail,, Will it make public apology,
retraction? Tho law iinn nnt Dmin.
gize, What it will dp, and all it wilt
aof is "pardon" innocent,- -

Good Americans act If tlim
apected the law, becauseon the Wrests our Government. But rto Amerl-can'ca- a

haveas high a for the
Jaw as should have, as long as the
Uw, when it commits a flagrant

nkea no attempt te make
Menaa.
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Fanning Comes First X

When bankers get together lii

stnto and district meeflns
time to time, to discuss problal
concern them the one subject

mandlng'attention to the praa

elusion of all others Is the fu

It has taken quite a wNtol

them around to this cncrosstei

of the fanner nnd his problem
sighted ones have seen all tb

thnt this was the really biki

for them and for every other I

ant business, in fact. Hut ItjM
tho Jolts of the past two yearf M

the massof them realize tbatt
stability even of most lianfc) i

directly upon the farmers.
Neither fnrminc1 nor any'

portnnt business,cnn run vrltl

hanker. Conversely he Is

upon farmersl for the profit
bus'lnCHs and when farmers doi
money, are operating nt
loans cannot be oaid. hi
dwindle, nnrt liln nroflts
A a n mnttA. rf nlf.nrntff tldB I

bound to do all possible to rf

farmer to produce nt a profit.

It augurs well for the ftn
him becauseof his tho of the banker t

to

the

respect

wmn

this now.

Optical Offlos

Wa Tinfyi. of nttllafirwl fl

to-da- te optical office and wtft

gears' experience of our i

rknfflan n.. mwa Mntinwd tO

thn vnrv hiwf anrvlpe nOSStt'

work guaranteed. Clyde Tot, n
,UIlll XJTVg JO,

- 1,
Metliodfat Junior UK

Rmwlnr Anrll fi. 1023.

Junibr'ConsecrationTTyn
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What Jacob, sent hi D' '
,

for O. IL Morris Jr..
JosephDeceives his, 1roH

Joseph ills their sacM J?
Pattle Burns. Gen.42 ;25

TheHaunted Tooth-Jri- ?""'

Kong: Uvq Llftl Me.

Bible verse.
Eater Into bis gates'wltn

Ami late his courts wit

Be thaplrfat wato bin-An- d

Wess Ms same,

i, friTnaitr rf
Ttumm flttmii Te wr PJ


